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Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

300 PAGE BOOK on Treat-
ment of Animals and

Chart Sent Free.

Give Tlieiu A Cliaoce !

That is to say. yonr lungs. -- Also all
your breathing machinery Very won-

derful machinery it is Not only the
larger air-passag- es.. but the thousands
of little lubes and cavities leading from
them.

Wb. n these are clogged and choked
with matier which ought not to be
therp, your lunes cannot half do their
work. And what they do, they cannot
do well.

Call iteold. coueb. croup, pnenmo
nia, catarrh, consviimptlon br any of
the family of throat nnd nose and head
and lung obstructions, all are bad. All
ooirbt to be got rid of. There is just

FIRST DISTRICT- - JUDGE GRAVES.
CurrituckSeptember 5 1 week.,
Camden Sept 12, 1 week". TPasquotank Sept 19, I week:'.
Perquimans Sept 26, 1 week.
Chowan Oct 3. 1 week.
Gates Oct 10 I week
Hertford Oct 17. 1 week.
Washington Oct 24. 1 week.
Tyrretl Oct 311'week. i 4 .

i.iareo u the PoatottUe st Wilmington. N. O.
&a second-clas- s matter.

crass Fevers. Congestion, Inflammation,
A.A.-Spii- inl MenineitlM, at tin.
H.ll.-Stra- in, Lameness Rheumatism.
C. mper. Naitri r Discharge.n am ii.i:mlM. ll Arnm.

The question of nationality in the
Catholic Church in the Unite! States
w.t considered at tht recent. Baltimore

ir iri , . -
U

MM9 mam V,- W M Sfc M w - - -

F. F. folic or ripe. Bellyache. , 4 Wh,.Mm .council, ami it was there decided thatII H.-Uri- nary and Kidiieylliaeaseti.
I. I. Eruptive II I sense, nlanjre.
J. K. Dieaes of Ditretion. any attempt to n'ationa'izH any specia

with Specifies. Jlanunl, district or institutions was not in acS7.00edfcrator.Witch-Haze- l Oil and
.colcordance with tho spirit and customsPrice, Single Bottle (over 50 doses

one sure way to get rid or them. Tint
is io take BoscheeV German Syrnn.
whichany druggist will sell you "I 75
cent a bottle. Even if everything else
has failed yoh. you may depend tipoo
this for certain.

of this English speaking onniry, andHold by Druggists; or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys Med. Co.. 109 Fulton St, li. Y. was contrary to the tradition of the
Church The authorities in Rome have

Dare Nov 7. I week."
Hyde Nov 14. I week.
PamlicoNov 21. week.
Beaufort Nov 28. 2 weeks.

SECOND DISTRICT JUDGE AVERY.
Warren Sept 1!). 2 wfoks
Northampton Oct. 3. 2 weeks.
Edgecombe Oct 17. i! weeks.
Bftrtie Oct 31. 2 weks.
Halifax Nov 1412 woeksi
Crnyen Nov 28. 2 wooks.

. THIRD DISTRICT JUDGE SHIPP.
Franklin Aug 15. 1 week.
Martin Sept-5- . 2 weeks. .

Pitt Sept 19, 2 weeks.
Greene Oc! 3 2 weeks.
Vance Oct 17. 2 weeks.
Wilson Oct 31. 2 weeks.
Nash .Nov 21.-- 9 wanks.

AUGUST A.NTICS.sanctioned this conclusion, and it was
a- - of the topics that Cardinal Gib1 HOMEOPATHIC ff M SPECIFIC Ko.fi

pons brought before the Vatican au
thorities and the Propaganda daring

The centre of gravity Newton.
The sigh f a seamstress A-he- m !

An inquirer asked "if it is legal in
this country for a man to marry his
widow's sister9"

Wherein manufactories differ from

hi- - Jale visit to Rome The matterIn dse 30 years. The only snceewfnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vita! Weakness,
has. therefore, been cnrelully weighed.

anrf Prnt.nlinn SWkin nver-vor- k or other causes.
f 1 per vial, or 5 vils and larjre vial powder, for $5. I a0( a (Ccisioit reudPTfed that the ChurchSou) tit Druooists. or sent postpaid 01 receipt ol

clocks: It is the hands which strike inh re thal! be English speaking and astnice. UBaphrejit Bedklae Co.. 10U r ulloa bU, . .
feb 2( eod A wiy nrm American as it can be made. the former 1 f t

John the gain of his flock if
shup may be called a weather profit.

Martini Deo 5. 2fweeks;,
FOURTH DISTRICT JUDGE MEKRIMON.
Wake July 11 2 weeks. --

Harnett Aug 8. I woek-Johnston-
--

iA.ug 24. 2 weeks.
Wskef Aug 29 2 weeks:

'ARTS Good f..r owe, John.UNDEVELOPED
Some singular statements have been

made in the Deutsche Monatschrift con
cerning the effect prodaced by different A homely woman has some advan- -of the body enlarged and strengthened. Fall partic-

ulars (sealed) free, fill IE MKI. CO., Buffalo, X. V

may 6 d&w eod ly .

tagH over a beautiful one. It is possi
ble fr other women to love her. Wayne Sept 12 2 weeks.

Wak Aug 29. 2 weess.
Kisses srs the right kind f f mack toRESTORED. Itemed)

lree. A victim of youthfiL fail dwn the stream ol Pfe with, al- -

trades and industrial occupations upon

the general health Among these facts
are those contributed by Prof. Hesse, of
Leipsic. who points out the deplorable
condition of the teeth of bakers, and

inipnidenc6auidnK' Prema" ture Decay. Nervous Debili.

Wayne Oct 17, 1 week
Wakef-Oet- 24 3 weeks
Johnston Nov 14. 2 weeks.
Harnett Nov 28, 1 week.

FIFTH DISTRICT JUDGE SHEPHERD.

hough taking a bus is not bad.
On enteringthe asylum for inebriates.tv.TxBtIanlinn1-A:- li.ivHno

led in Tain every known renwiiv. has diiwoTprflii a
he said: "Do you trat drunkardsjnile sell-cur- e, which he will send FREE to Mi

llow-siifferer- Address here?" "Yes. sir." "Well, I'm one.
Where's your bar?"

A w. MASON, Post Office Box 3179, New York City,
oct 2 eod d&w ly

Orange Aug 8. 1 week-Casvve-
ll

Aug 15. h week. , .

who also asserts that he is treuuently
able to indicate the occupation of per
sons by the condition of their teeth. In
the case of bakers the caries is soft and

Person Aug 22, I week.
live at home, and make more

In returning thanks to vou for my mlracn.at work for ua. than at.anvYOU;thing cse in the world Capital not I rau id lv progressive: the Drineioal Darts lous cure of eczema or salt rheum, deem it
advisable to give you a detailed account of
in v n.,np.. and as there Is. and always will be

needed; you are started free. Both I , , .... . ...
sexes; all aires. Any one can do uuuutieu am iuc iuiai auu mo uuuuai

ittwork. pirKe earnings sure from the first surfaces of the teeth, commencing atttart. Costly and terms free. Better
not delay. Costa you nothing to send ua your the cervix and rapidly extending to the

a prejudice against advertised remedies,- - ou
have rav consent to publish this testi onial,
and all Inquiries, by letter or to person, I ' ill weak, but my sores S "?3'k.
cheerfully answer. I do this that people wno

do so at once. II. Hallett & Co.. Portland I grinding surface the approximal sur- - go on year after year pvsimr out ia;ge buibb
Mftlne. dCC 1 6md ly W I Far.oa nnt opmi n .r fr h ntfnntpfl mnro

"Papa," said a Baltimore miss to her
father where do they catch red her-
ring?" "Oh, my dear." replied he.
"in the Rod Sea. to be sure "

"A little girl lately wrote to her
friend : "Yesterday a little baby sister
arrived, and papa is on a journey. It
was but a piece of luck that mamma
was at home to tako care of it."

A Kansas man "points with jjride"
to the fact that his wife has worn one
bonnet for twenty-fiv- e years. The feel-

ing witn wh cb tbp wif points to the
husband has not been dnsenbad.

Yung housekeeper to her grocer: "I
nought three or f ur hams here a couple

f months ago, and they were ver fine
Have you got any more of them?"

of money to incompetent pbysicima anare
celve no cure, or even relief, or end la filling a
premature grave, as was nearly ny case, may
be Induced to ma c trial of the wonderful100 A WEEK. than in other trades. Prof. Hesse be-

lieves that the disease is owing to the CUTICDRA REMEDIES
'

. ;

Guilford -- Aug 29. 2 weeks.
Granville Sept 12, 2 week
Alamance Sept, 26. 1 week.
Chatham Oct 3. 2 weeks.
Darnm Oct. 1""; 2 ,weeks. ,

Orangi- - Nov 7, 1 week. ,

Caswell Nov 14. 1' week
Person Nov 21. 1 week
Granville Nov 28. 2 weeks. .
Guilford Dec 12, 2 weeks.

SIXTH DISTRICT JUDGE PHILLIPS.
Lenoir Aug 22. 2 weeks.
Duplin Sept. 5. 1 week
Pen dor Sept 12. I week.
New llanovei f Sept 26. 2 weeks.
Sampson Oct 10. 2 weeks.
Carteret Oct 24, 1 week.
Jones Oct 31. 1 week.
Oiiow Nov 7, 1 week
Lenoir Nov 14. 2 weeks.
Duplin Nov 28, 2 weeks.
Sampson Dec 12, 1 week.

At the acre of three months a rash made lisLADIES OB
profitable

GENTLEMEN.
employment

DKSIUING
write.at

i lahalation of flour dust, tbecaries being
once. We want you to handle an article of caused by the action of an acid which
uulucbuu unc uiav rccuiuuicuua iikvu tu every

appearance on my face. A physician was call-
ed, he said teething was the cause, he pie-scribe- d

some cooling medlcintt, but the hob
spread to my ears and bead. Another M D.
was called He professed to know all about
the case, called it "King's Evil", and pre-
scribed gunpowder, brimstone, and lard,mix

is formed in the presence of termenta
ie carbohydrates.

one at sight. STAPLE A3 KLoOK Sells
like hot cakes. Prolita 300 per cent. Fami-
lies wishing to practice economy should for
their own benefit write for particulars. Used
every day the year round In every household
Price within reach of all Circulars free
Ajrents receive SAMPLE FREE Address

DOMESTIC MVF'tt CO..
25 cod d &w dm Marion, Ohio.

ed into a salve, but the d tease continued.

I commenced the use of C?'XV I
vkxt, and m three 15Mteever. I was one mass iDfc?l!w,,t
of my hi ad to the sole,lifZW1' 'were painful would

from two to four tKlh,e
a8malltcaie.which dirVSA?,1

Pwe..d the akin Jff
Weeks, and up t.i thi date t trjS18,9 to January. 18X) I have m &any.wyo have had the
disease reappcwlngon roe Thxfullent appeUte, have the very bw "J:
My .im os are straight,
have been exposed to all iw?iXt
wlthoat the least signs of thoonly difference I find in niyclf u uatris finer, oner, and not so liable to tnV
ped as is other persons i

.No doubt irany persons wilt notfealmost improbable story. . many win a
grossly exaggerated. I don't bhanit If they do. but to satisfy tbenueNfcan call or write to me and find owlhave written above is true or not Tt.
manv persons who can testify to ihti
ful cure I have receive 1 by your irKDMUOIiS. '

. ,
I Gentlemen, let me again thank m I
cure. w. J. Mc&Jil
3,73-- Dearborn St. Chicago, 111, Ju.:

They could not do anything with it. Another
prescribed borax water and Hour; .another,
linseed poultices. None of them did roe any
good at all, but ademe worse, The disrate
continntd unabated; it spread to my arms andbe made. Cut ih! out lees, till I was iald up entirely, Rna irom con

It is the opinion of an

Brady, of Virginia, a Du mber of the
Republican executive committee of that
State, that'as an organized body the
party under Mahone is pretty' much
dead in Virginia." All that is left of
the organization, he adds, is Mahone,
"who has the machine solely in his
own interest." Neither Brady, nor

reuirn to us, and wemm send you free. sorn-- .

of great value and

Grocur. "Yes. ma'am ; there, are ten
of those hams hangins up thnre."
"Are you ure they're off the same pig? '

Yes, ma'am." "Then I'll take three
of them."

Little Jenny's big sistar is entertain-
ing Mr. Skfbbers, and thinks she can
get along without any assistance; so
she pats the little one on the head, and
says: "Couie. littre pet. it's time your
eyes were closed in sleep." "Guess
not," said Jenny. "Mother told me to
keep my eyes open when you and Mr
Skibbers were together!"

Importance to you. that
will stait yon In business

tinual sitting on the floor on a pillow my liabs
contracte I ho that t lost all octroi of them,
and was utterly helpless. My mother ; would
have to lift me out and Into bed. 1 could get
around the house on my hands and feet, but'l
could not get my lothes on at all, and had to
wear a sort of dressing gown , My "hair had
all matted dow or iallen off, and my head,
tace ana ears were one scab,, and. 1 had to
have a towel on my lu ad all the time In the

which will bring you in more money right
nvaway than anything else in this world.

one can do their work and live at homo. EUh
er sex; all ages. Something nw, that jum I Riddleberger, nor Cameron, nor Lewis,
coins money ior an worKers. we win st&tt
yon; capital not needed. This is one of the1
genuine, important chances of a lifetime.
Those who aTe ambitious and enterprising

summer to keep the fltes oil. y parents con-
sulted a prominent physician and surgeon here
In Chicago (the other physicians refore men
tloned were of J undaa and ; Ham ilton" Cana
dn tic saia he could do nothing for me, that
the chance? were thatl would grow oni f It

SEVENTH DISTRICT JUDGE CONNOfe.

Cumberland July 25, 1 wtek
Columbus Aug 1 1 week.
Moore Aug 15. 1 wnek.
Robeson Aug 22. 2 weeks.
Ansop Sept 5, 1 week.
Brunswick Sept 12 I week.
Richmond Sept 19. 2 weeks.
Robeson Qyt 3. 2 weeks.
Bladen-O- ct 17, Lweek.
Moore Oct 24, 2 weeks.
Cumberland! Nov 14. 2 weeks.
Ansont Nov 28. l.week.
Richmond Dec 5. 1 week.

EIGHTH DISTRICT JUDGE CLARK,

Iredell Aug 8 2 weeks. .

Rowan Aug 22. 2 weeks.
Davidson Sept 5, 2 Weeks.
Randolph tiept 19. 2 weeks.
Montgomery Oct 3. 2 weeks. ,.

wiunotcciay. wranu outnt free. AiireBP
True & Co., Augusta. Maine,

dec 1 6md lvw
or that it would btrite inwardly and kill mo
In time. He w ante! to cut the sinews omyELY'S CatarrH Icks so ttiat J coiiid wlk. but I would not let
him. for if I did cet better I would have no

Dr Pierce's "Favorite , Precription"
perfectly and permanently cures those
diseases peculiar to females. It is tonic
and nervine ,' effectually allaying and
curing those sickened sensations that
affect the stomach and heart, through
rllex action The backache and ' drag-giug-dow- n"

sensations all disappear
under the strengthening effects of this
great restorative. By druggists.

CREAM BALM I Bg .Jl

nor Yost, nor half a dozen other prooi
inent Republicans of the State were
present at the recent conference at
Mabone's house in Petersburg, where
the plan of campaign for this year was
laid out Of six Republican Congress-
men of the Stato only two were tbet.
It seems to be well understood that
Mabone's sole object is to capture the
Legislature and return to the Senate,
out he will pursue this object without
the help of those who have beeu among
the most influential of the Republican
leaders, and is not likely to succeed.

of them. ' ? '"
' he disease continued in this manner until

Nothing is known to science it ill le

to the Cuticuba Bkmediss in ttf
vellous ropemea of c'easalDg, pnri::
beautifying the skin and in curlnt i
disfiguring, itchlrg, ncalyand plmpiji
of th. skin, scalp and blood, wltkW.

uticuka, the reat klo n-- m
CURA- - oap, an exquisite Bkln linnS.
par r from It. eiternally. and Ctmc:
polvent. tne new Blood Poiifler,tB
are a positive cure for every form d A

blood disease, from pimple to rofu!i

fold everywhere. Price, ('imcm
Soap, 25o ; kksolvhh, rwi
the POTfKK dkuo akd C'hkmich to,

;

4Pbr" send for "How to Cure 8Mb tor.

6--t pages, 5y iilustrationB, and lOOiac

I was seventeen ears o'd, and oneday In Jan
u .ry 179, in the hicago Tribune. 1 read an

CLEANSES THE

HEAD. ALLAYS

INFLAMMATION
account of your medlcinei, They described
my case wo exae'ly that I thsugtit, as a last
re-tor- t, to give them a trial. ...

Wben I flrbt applied the CuTicnaA. I wasHavfeverHEALS the Sokes Stanly Oet 17. 1 week.
Cabarrus Oct 31. 1 week. all raw and bltedlng from scratchiog myself,

but when I applied it I went asleep almost irars v a. " aBEaTORES THE Rowan Nov 7, 2 weeks. nifcdiaelv, sonjethlng I had not done for years.
the enect was so sootnmg. - fTredell Nov 21 2 weeks.SENSES of TASTE

qjtSWOTSBBSSSJM pIT!Davidson Dec 5, 1 week.
NINTII DISTRICT --JUDGK GILMER.

SMELL, Hearing,
A Quick Belief. ip i in i r -lrvx u.sjt. Rockingham July 25,2 weeks.

diet tDrtDFM tpmm. -
Stokes Aug fa, 2 weeksA Positive Cuke HOtT"JFEME R Surry Aug 22 2 weeks. A JrRM t.ofwhom took a foil treatti t "rr. .7T?N T

r.(IRED thcww0.

Au Oculist's Advice.
Keep a shade on your gas burner.
Never read or sew directly in front

of the lieht, window or door.
It is best to . let the tight fall from

above, obliquely over the left shoulder
Never sleep so that on first awakec

ingthe eyes shall open on the light
of a window.

Never begin to read, write or sew for
several minutes after coming from dark-
ness to light. '

Do not use the eyesight by light so
scant that it requires an effort to dis-
criminate, whether twilight. n.oonlight
or on cloudy days

Finally, the moment you are instinct-
ively prompted to rub your eyes that
moment stop the using them.

tcent niidwero restored tohealth by nso of withaaentk)BlotmiaKVjbTAlleghany Sept 5. 1 week.
Wilkes Sept 12.2 weeks or inconTenieiie La m wm?, SEMINAL PASTILLES.

A particle is applied Into each nostril and la
agreeable. Price 53 cents at 1 rugglstsjby
mall, registered, 60 cents. Circulars free. ELY
BROS., Druggists, Owego, N Y

apl 9 ly cod d&w
A KAdicBlfJnrefrtrNerTOasDabtiifrr.Ormuila
Weakness nndPJjrsi col Decay in Yoons or Mid-91- a

Amd Men. TAstnd for Kicrht Yftftrn In ma
LhoTiannd gmm tVioir AhsnlntAlv mntora rrfimalnm! y
itged and broken down, men to the fall enjoyment of
perfect and rail Manly Strength and Vigorous Health.355 becomes cheCTlaS and rapkliy fa ia

TBEATKEMT. Caa Koatt,3.ytfc- -
. xo mose wno saner irom cue many oosenre aiawawi

Cr.
brought about by Indiscretion, Expo3nre, Over-Brai-a

IVork, or too free Indulgence, we ask that yoa eend ns
roar name with ntatement of roar trouble, and eocore NAnnis remedyIt ro send for TlfMi HITYKRJV

C; in DE, containing eolored pl&toa,' j UUAJj.AU&AUa C iwrj,vua mm u raiai)uiei,r4 uvi.w Amktti

Mr. F. H. Richardson, the talented
Washington correspondent of the Balti-
more Sun. who is now travelling in
Ireland, finds that the British Govern
ment expends about $4,260,000 u port
the schools of Ireland annually, to
which sum about $1,000,000 is added
from private subscriptions. Tuition
and books are practically free, and the
number of children on the roll of a pop-
ulation of 5,000,000 is about 1,000.000,
with an average daily attendance as
high as from 65 to 75 per cent. There
are numerous institutions of higher
grade, besides training schools, and in
all the teaching and system of manage-
ment is well designed and efficient
'The curriculum Jn all grades." the

correspondent observes, "is fully up to.
if not in advance of, the standard in the
United States." There is not now a
child in Ireland, it is held, who cannot
read or is not being taught, which is
more, unhappily, than can bo said of
this country.

lOO enrn.vlnj?4 of different breeds,
price they are worth, and where to may 17 dtwlvtVrS$ buy them. Directions for Training

Breeding Ferrets. Mailed
for 15 Cents. Also Cuts of Dos;
.Furnish ins Goods of all kJoda.

The Lanjruacre of Stamps.
The Kalamazoo Gazelle tells this

story, which is undoubtedly not true, bu
none the worse tor that: He was a
sorry, sentimental looking chap as he
stood at the desk in the lobby plaster
ing a number of letters with stamps in
all manner of queer and outlandish
positions After he bad, them all fixed
to his satisfaction h turned to the man

Yadkin Sept 26, 2 weeks.
Davie Oct 10. 2.weeks.
Forsyth- - Oct 24, 2 weeks.
Rockingham Nov 7, 1 week.
Stokes Nov 14, 1 week
Surry Nov 21, 1 week.

TENTH DISTRICT JUDGE BOYKIN.

Henderson July 18, 3 'weeks.
Burke Aug 8, 2 weeks.
Ashe Aug 29, 1 week.
Watauga Aug 29, I week.
Caldwell Sept 5.1 week.
Mitcheil Sept 12, 2 weeks.
Yancey Sept 26. 2 weeks.
McDowell Oct 10, 2 weeks.
ELEVENTH DISTRICT JUDGE MACRAE.

Catawba July 18, 2 weeks.
Alexander Aug 1, 1 week.
Cleveland Aug 8. 2 weeks,
Mecklenburgf Aug29. 3 weeks.
Union Sept 19, 1 week.-Union- f

Sept 26. 1 week:
Lincoln Jct 3, 1 week.
Gaston Oct 10,2 weeks.
Cleveland Oct 24, 1 week.
Rutherford Oct 31, 2 weeks.
Polk Nov 14, 1 week.

Merchants, uankers and Manotactur
" 'ees should bead , ,

BRADSSTREET'S
A Weekly Jouenal of , t

;

Trade, finance akd Pcblio Economt.
' '' ' lO -

Sixteen pages evtty Saturday,

' TVn cond for Prnrtirni POUJL-iTIC-Y
liOOii. lOOpoees; beaa--I

tinl r:lorel r!ate i eiiKraTlnprs
of n. ly ail kius of fowls; desenp--1
tkti3 of iha trt-eds- ; how to caponize;
plaivj f"r poiutr hiAtes: iafcarnation

. six nt Lcub.it;rs, and wftero to buy
J lrsn Ie"t stock nt 1.50

: per nittlii. bout for Id Cents.
just sealing a stamped envelope be had
just purchased a moment before, and,

(if If s-- ya need tea IIUJKi. OK CAtiK
" k i j . fc. j" . . jl 11:11,1 n. . . in .cr
-- i 1 rfimnl anu broeclinn of all kindsCan

smiling in an idiotic way, asked: "Do
you understand the language of
stamps?" "Yes," responded the man.
who happened to be an ex-emplo- ye of
the postoffice. "placed in any place ex-
cept the right hand corner means I am
a fool"

', J jtiffiS""
' - X" f ' on'

fellspeedily when ir,no more effectual ?L iSTtXp
loathing of food I"VBpinlarfeJf
than this article. "g tts )
ties. 8ampleiJ,.td.
byroailtoanyaddrefjn ci(l.- -

f D stami. TVf KXIC.VS
sent by
400Nnrth3d

Oftentimes Twenty Pages. Sometimes Twenty
four Pages.

FIVE D O LLA RS A TEAR.
The foremost purpose of BRADSTREET'S

Is to be of practical service to business men.
Its special trade and Industrial reports and its
synopses of recent legal decisions are exceed-
ingly valuable. As commercial transactions,
in the wider sense, are coming to be more and-mor-

conducted on a statistical basis, the 1 xt

formation contained io BRADSTREET'S Is of
first Importance to all. :

THE GENERAL BUSINESS SITUATION THROUGH
OUT THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA IS

REPORTED BY TELEGRAPH TO BRAD-STREET'- S

UP TO THE nOUR OF '
PUBLICATION , ?.

1. CC1.. Tho.rn.e Books, 4U Cts.

BucKlen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and Positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or. moey
refunded Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by W. H. Green & Co.

ASSOCIATED FANCIERS,
237 youl i 1asrhth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. MONT"

Homes in North Carolina.
may 2G d&w tf

iSfZSSa.
flR INTEREST to. i4

TWELFTH DISTRICT JUDGE
GOMERY.

Madison Aug 1, 2 weeks.
Buncombe Aug 15, 3 weeks.
Transylvania Sept 5, 1 week
Haywood Sept 12, 2 weeks.
Jackson Sept 26, 1 week.
Macon Oct 3. 1 week.
Clay Oct 10, 1 week.
Cherokee Oct 17, 2 weeks'
Graham Oct SI. 1 week.
Swain--No- v 7, 2 weeks."
Madisonf Nov 21. 2 weeks.
Buncombe Dec 19. 2 weeks.

During the past year the Sunday
school membership in the United States
increased 365.645.

titijTi n WilliOnlv 20 Hours Ride from

New York ! rrweat secret oiifj'V- - 0etzj

prevent theiraiLigp t0 , u
gWU vvu"'

69 HilesSouth ofRaleigb
On the Raleigh and Augusta Air-Lin-e B B.

Manly Vigor, Weaknt-p- s or Lo? of jromory r

nanently restonxl by the use of an entirely v
emedy. The Verba Santa from Spain. pan
eh Trochet'S nevr faH. Our ilnsir!tti'di2p".ge l;i.i
ind testimonials, (pent s'leIC Ki-r- mandioulc
fcad iL YOSI GIIAKF TKOCHl.liC U.

VJFarkPlACo, Avw Yurb. iTei
leb21 deotl Awly

Now York Weekly Herald.
One Dollar a Year.

casVscarry.thcmutYf;
V in fttf

OOD CO, 4 'per.

Sore or lull amed Byes Speedflj
Cared

By the use" of Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid. It allays the inflammation and
irritation and is peculiarly efficacious
by reason of its power in cleansing and
destroying all poisonous matter.
Chafing, bruises, humors, eruptions,
boils and sores, and those more serious
and tenacious maladies. Scald Head.
Salt Rheum and Erysipelas, are speed-
ily cured by the Fluid. A

Criminal causes only.
tCivil causes only
JCivil caqses only, except jail cases. . lease int-u-

sept.9 t a "
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SINGLE COPIES TEN OEM.
THE BBADSTREET- - .COM PANY.

273, 2S1, 2S3 Broadway, .
"

Send for Sample Copy New York cur
feb 3 . , . , :

PENNYROYAL PItLS.
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

THJE ORIGINAL AND ONLY .GENU NE.

Safe and always Reliable. Beware of worth
less Imitations. Indispensable to uAuias.
Ask vour Druggist for Chichester's En-
glish" and take no other, or inclose 4c
(stamps) to us for particulars in letter by re-

turn maiL NAstE PAPER Ciuchestek
CHEMICAL CO.,' 3313 Madison 8qnare. PhUa . ,
Pa." At Druggists. Trade supplied bv rol-
ler A Shoemaker, Philadelphia, Pa. i a

dec 23 d&w ly

Douglas & Yarbprough.
"HAIR DRESSERS ;FASHIONABLE

, ;. , ,, . , in TJARDERS.

SITUATIONS TEACT OF
0NE

from Lincoln . ,

mim -

A smart scbool-bo- y says it takes
thirteen letters to spell "cow," and
proves it thus: "See O doable you."

At(JAKD.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness. . early decay. loss of

leaf pine region. For sale on easy terms in
lots to suit purchasers. Four acres for f25.
Larger tracts 5 per acre, In monthly pay-
ments of 910. This land adjoins the "South-
ern Pines", a recently established health re
sort (or sanitarium), and Is specially adapted
for Fruit Culture, as well as all the cereals.
A number of New England people have bought
lots In the town of "Southern Pines," and It
Is the desire of the owners of this land to in-
duce small farmers, mechanics and others
from the New England and Middle States, as
well as elsewhere, to locate here. No state In
the Union offers greater Inducements to set
tiers than North Carolina. Nowhere can a
better farming country or as fine a climate be
found. Tula is the opinion of Northern men
who have settled in North Carolina. This la a
bona fide offer, and la limited

For further particulars write at once to
JOHN T. PATIUCK,

Commla'r of Immigration, Ralelcrh, N. C.
or B. A. RICHARDSON,

pay both young men and ladles much bettersalaries than most commercial positions, and
the demand is greater. Mudents can be fittedfor office short-han- d positions

Id Three Months' Tiiiie
by Haven's eystem . No previous knowledge
of either art required. Colleges open all theyear. etudents can enter any time, all tuitionDoing Individual Superior faclllt es for pro-
curing situations, for which aid we make nocharge.. College pamphlets with full set selfteaching lessons in either ait sent to any ad-- cress for 10 cents. ; both arts. 20 cents. Nostamps accepied Address either of Haven'sColleges:. New York, N Y; Philadelphia, Pa:

fctaafo. HI ; Cincinnati. O ; Can i'ranciaco.Cal.

mures Uo1-'-i ,M!Ki
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Greatest and Cheapest Family Journal In
the United States. Always Bright and Relia-
ble.

Every Number an Epitome of the News of
the World.

The Foreign Department Is unequalled.
Latest aud most accurate Cable Specials by
the Commercial Cables.

Fullest Telegraphic Reports of all Current
Events .
' special1 Fkatukks Practical Farming;
articles on Science, Art, Llterature.the Drama,
Music; Religion, Fashions and Chcsa. -

Information on all subjects.
. Address, '

. , - -

JAMES GOCDOJf BENNETT.
Ix2v York Herald,

. rov Z2
1

i York City

hood, &c, I will send a reap that
1(3 Market St: Wilmington, N. C.

Shop fully equipped with aU- - the Utest lm- -

PrCou5rteou3 and polite barbcTS always ready
i ferve customeis. '.hJ. W. Yartwrough, farmer lywiwh John

Werner, would be glad toarrve hlaoldpat- -

win core yon. free of charge. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a selt-address- cd

envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. INilan. Station Dt New Tork City.
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